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CoSt of Living Comes High Travelers'
(Copyright, 19W, by r'ratik 0. CHrpentcr.1
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I Tho nec.l-TI- ila In a kl"fc

nFHinn ine niKii com 01 iiv- -

wjaj Inir. 1 tlo not mrnn irt homeJ vhen one can flcttrp upon the
food In the market unii object If tho
butcher puts his elbow on the scale,
when ho weighs out your steak. It re-

lates to the hlnh cost of IIvIiik to the
traveling ptibllc. 1 have been Kolnjr up
nnd down this country and others for
the last thirty ysr and within the last
ten or twenty the cost of alt things
has been steadily rising. I can remember
ivhen a commercial salesman who had
an allowance of $5 i tiny lo pay his ex-

penses was looked upon as a Mm. and
when If the distance were short, $3 or
M sufficed. Now u high class drummer
does well-I- f ho spends loss than J10 per
Jay and If he makes lone ;mi between
towns the price runs as high as $15 and
upward. During the last two weeks 1

havo been moving rapidly from city to
city. 1 started at New York and went
as far north its St. Paul. From St. Paul
1 Jumped to St. Louis and thence to
New Orleans and from there (o Atlanta,
Cincinnati und Washington. I lived at
good hotels and took taxis when needed
The cost of tho Journey was more than
J15 a day or almost twice whot It would
have been twenty-fiv- e years ago.

In the liny of Yore.
It used to be that the mont of our

hotels woro on tho American plun. You
paid a fixed sum for room und boaid
und there were no extras to speak of.
Dutslde the laigo cities 2 was the ordi-
nary day rate and one could get good
accommodations In tho larger places for
as low as three dollars. At that tlnm
about tho best hotel In the United Stutoa
was tho Fifth Avenue In New York. Its
charges were J5 a day and for that one
lived like n lord.

Today tho American hotels have about
disappeared. Nearly every largo house
Is on tho European plan. You pay o
fixed prlco for your room and a price
for each dish that Is served to you III the
dining room or the restaurant. Ths
room rates are now equal to the price
you formerly paid for both room and
board, and often much higher.

Iiiiuk nt 'Em Now.
. Take tho high-clas- s hotels of New
York. There aro but few where one can
get a room for less thun $3 or $3, nnd
this often means a room facing a court
and so small that Inside It you could
not swing the typical cnt by tho tall. A

room with bath costs more, and If one
wants really comfortablo quarters he
must pay Jl or 3 and upward. In Chit-a-

at some of the bigger hotels ono
can get an inside room with bath for
$2.60 or $3, and this Is so in Minneap-
olis, St. Louis and Nov Orleans. 1

stopped at n hotel in Chicago which has
1,20) guest rooms, and whoso lowest
room rato Is $2. Suites range from $20

to p) a day. That hotel Is fnlrly wuli
taken, and Its average occupancy the
year through must bo SOO rooms. These
nt an averngo rental of $1 must bring In
$3,200 a day, or more than a million dol-

lars a year for room rent alone. I am
told that there aro several hotels In New
York which arc clearing more than a
million dollars a year, and that the big
city hotels everywhere are piling up
money.

And, indeed. It is hard to see how thoy
can help it when one thinks of the past.
There Is first tho Increased rato on the
rooms, and also tho extraordinary
charges which ono now pays for meals.
In the good old times one could' get a
dinner almost anywhere, for from CO

cents to $1. As I remember It, the Fifth
Avenue hotel charged $1.50, nnd tho
Palmer nnd Grand Pacific of Chicago
each charged $1. Now almost any 'meat
dUh on the menu costs from DO cents up

ward, and a tenderloin steak runs from.
TE cents to $2,

Home Sample of Exnenar.
During my two-wee- k Journey I havo

saved some of the hotel restaurant bills
and a dozen of them now He before me.
The charges nre about tho same every-
where. I will give you somo of the
Items. Let us start with the oysters. A
halt dozen raw cost 30 cents, which
equals about $5 a quart or $20 a gallon.
"Llttlo neck clams cost tho same. Do you
want a relish? You can havo a slice of
smoked salmon or a bit of herring for
43 cents, or a dozen olives with cost you
a quarter. Soups are filling, but not
satisfying. A cup of consomme costs
23 cents, Scptch broth with barley costs

i and green turtle is higher.
As to the fish, that Is one of the cheap

things on the menu. A piece of broiled
bass costs DO cents, broiled blueflsh the
same, and a portion of llvo lobster broiled
Is $1.25. Untreea arc dear, I can buy a
guinea hen almost anywhere In 'Virginia
for half a dollar, but a piece of the
fowl cut from the breast costs $1.25, and
a half of a spring chicken Just the same.
"When you come to order special dishes
the prices go up. For a spring duckling
the charge Is '$2, roast chicken $2, and
If you want n Philadelphia capon the
price is high. It will tako forty minutes
to cook a four-doll- ar capon, and you
may know you are paying Just 10 cents
for each minute you wait. You can get a
whole spring turkey for tho same sum,

I have Just received an offer of 7 cents
a pound for somo hogs on my farm In
Virginia. On these bills of faro Virginia
ham costs CO cents for two slices. Two
lamb chops, each as big around as a
dollar, are served for 75 cents.

I'rlrea on Fruit.
I object also to the prices of vege-

tables and fruits. I know that apples aro
scarce thin year nnd that tho prices are
high. But nevertheless 25 cents In toa
much for a single baked apple which out
tide the hotels on the fruit stand could
bo bought for a nickel. Set aside S cents
for the cream and tho cooking and the
hotel gets 20 cents for tho apple alone.
Its "apples are bought by the barrel and
at tho low estimate of 300 apples to tic.
barrel makes me pay, at tho rate(of $00 a
barrel. This Is right high for apples.

It Is the seme with potatoes. During
this whole trip I havo had to pay 20

cents and upward for one or two baked
In the skin, which must be at the rate
of something like $20 per bushel. Spin-ao- h

la sold at about the some rate, and
lima beans and cauliflower bring 85

cents for a good double handful. As to
new corn In season, the hotels have been,
selling that at about 10 cents an ear.
The average barrel of field corn will hold
COO cars of twice the s'ze of tho green
stuff that comes to the table. At 1,000

years to the barrel, they ar now getting
about $100 a barrel for their corn. And
.till it Is said there la no money In
(arming!

I'rlcra for Drmrrli,
It uied to ba that the price for Ice

ireain was 10 or 15 cents a dish
ut almost any hotel. Now you pay
90 cents for each portion and tti6

g
samo Is true of water Ico flavored with
lemon, orango or Tho fancy
kinds cost more, and, it you are so ex

us to destro a portion of char-
lotte russc, as big as you can buy al-
most In a store
for a nickel, the charge at tho hotel will
ba 40 cents, A slice of apple pic
costs CO cents, dccp-dls- h peach pic
costs 2o, and a cup custard often costs
you 25 cent per person.

Tho rates In the dining cars on tho
railroads aro almost as high. 1 have
the bills of fare from which I ordered
my meals In tho last few days. Thoy"
co mo from tho leading railroads of the
country and I pick out a few Items at
rundom.

Simla on Dlnlnsr Cnro.
Two lamb chops, 63 cents;

eggs with chopped toast, GO cents; roast
beef with browned potatoes, "0 cents;

25 cents; baby turnips, 23

cents; spring chicken, a whole one,
4.D0; a scrloln steak costs $1; baeon
and eggs, Co cents, and two boiled eggs,
25 cents. All soups are 25 cents or more,
and no orders aro taken for less than
23 cents per person. One must pay at
least GO cents beforo he is altowcd to
have bread and butter, without charge,
on the side.

It was In contrast to tluo
a la carte meals that I found on ono
of tho fast trains from to
St. Paul, the $1 dinner
that wo used to havo as
we rode over tho country. Thcso liavo
been on must of the lines,
and as the fast trains do not stop for
meals, one Is forced to pay tho

a la carte, rates or go hungry.
In order to show tho difference be-

tween tho old one-doll- dinner and the
meals of tho present, I have taken one
Item from each of tho courses on tho
$1 menu, with bluo points
and ending with coffee nnd cheese,
and added up tho prices of the var-
ious dishes as they aro on tho a la
carto list. Tho total Is Just 6.6t. In
other words, tho dinner which wo used
to havo for $1 now costs us more than
five times as much, if our pockets can
stand It.

Custom of
In addition to these, the regular ex

penses of traveling, Is the custom on
tipping, which has swept over the
United States, north, south, cast and
west, it Is common on the railroads
and In almost every hotel, and there
aro certain hotels where tho tipping Is
farmed out to outsiders. The streets
are given over to certain taxlcab com
panies, whose chargo Is about that of
tho regulur rates, and the cloakroom

are supplied out of tho fees,
which the travelers glvo them. Tips
are expected by the waiters
at meal", an the which Is

paid Is higher in our country
than else In the world. Tho
lowest tip possible Is 10 cents It the bill
runs under $1, and 25 cents It it is $1.23

or more. A fair rate for largo bills is
about 10 per cent of the sum.

The fees begin as Boon as ono enters
tho hctel. The porter who takes In your
bag expects a fee and you give from 10

cents to a quarter to the boy who shows
you to your room. It used to cost from
DO cents to $1 to get from your train to
the hotel and back. It now costs more
than twice as much. The boy
at the station expects 25 cents to carry
your bag to the taxi and the taxlcab
charges from DO to 7 cents to the hotel,
whllo tho driver looks for an additional
fee. Then there Is the 10 cents to your
loom and the 23 cents back to tho taxi
when you leave. There Is a taxi charge
to the train and another quarter to get
to the cars. In London the Initial taxlcab
rate Is 18 cents and you can go a mile
or so for a sldlllng. there is
equal to a dime here In tho way of fees,
and fees are now leas common than here.

Cur
of tho fees on the trains, the

sleeping car porters should be so well
paid that tho passenger will not be ex
pected to give 25 cents or more every
day In addition. Tho company which
owns most of the sleeping cars Is said
to pay low wages on the basis that addl
tlonal sums will be given by the passen
gers. That company Is now stocked at

and it has been paying divi-
dends of S per cent for more than twen

e years. In 1S0S It gave its stock
holders a stock dividend of DO per cent
and In 1906 it cut another melon by which
they received gratis another stocK
dividend- - ot 30 per cent. The stock of
this company has at times jeeii worth
upward of 250 on the market, and, never
theless, it expects the public to pay for
the service --of making up the berths for
which It charges $2 per night,

Nrivpj Slnnil (.raft.
Another unfair tax upon the travelln

public Is the extra charges at tho news
stands of the hotels and In some cases
at the railroad stations. In the Union
depot in Chicago I picked up a pamphltt
guide ot that city ot tho' shupo and slzo
of similar guides o Iloston,
and which sell for 26 conts,
Thero was no price mark on tho Chicago
book, and when I asked the newsman
told mo tho price was 75 cents. I ob
Jectcd, he said: "I tell you
the price is 75 cents. If you don't bo
llevo me you can go to the stand at the
other end of the station."

"Out what toes the book cost iu the
stores

He replied; "It costs only DO cents
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The ved-capp- ed boy, at the station expects 2? cent

downtown, and If you don't like this
prlco you had better go thero and get It."

Hero was ti combination between tno
publisher, who failed to put on tho prlco
mark, and the railroad to tako a rake- -

off ot 23 cents from tho traveling public.
Such things nro manifestly unfair.

And then thero Is tho extra charga at
many hotels for 1 cent additional fcr
every newspaper thero sold. There Is

ono hotel In Washington where a dally
which sellH for 2 cents on the street Is

The Virtue of Temperance;
Sunday Sermon Worth Reading

Great Falls Dally Tribune.
And nverv man that strlveth for the

mastery Is tompcrate In all things. I Cor.
lx, 25.

Tho good old fashioned vlrtuo of tem
perance tempcranco In all things necdB
reaffirmation In theso days ot Intemper
ate living, Intemperate speaking, Intem
perate and Impulsive thinking. Thero Is
the more need for such reaffirmation be-

cause through the long continued and
zealous work ot certain advocates of to-

tal abstinence from the use of uleohollc
liquors tho meaning of tho word temper-
ance has become somewhat obscured.
Tcmperanco means moderation In the use
of anything. It means avoidance of ex
tremes., Temperance In eating and drink
ing does not mean total abstinence from
eating and drinking, but moderato and
sane and proper uso of things meant
for eating and drinking. "When Paul
wrote to his dearly beloved Timothy, ho
advised him to tako a llttlo wine for his
stomach's sako and his often Infirmities.
So also when Paul instructed Timotny
concerning his selection of deacons In the
early Christian church bo said "Ukewlsc
must tho deacons be graven noi uouoio
tongued. Hot given to much wine, not
irreejlv of filthy lucro." Jt wan mo vir
tue of temperance in the uso of wlno that
Pnul nreached and ho advocated tne vir
tue of temperance In all things. Perhaps
the most notable tendency of tho present
mm Is tho lntemperunce ot us roionncm
Their name is legion. Bcform is a popu- -

fnrf. lleform of the prevailing naous
in eating, nnd drinking, and dressing, and
rnktnir. and writing, and spoiling anu

pretty nearly every act ot mankind, has
Its association or cranw. touiiiio
think or seem to think that their special

fad reform Is ono ot the most Important
thlngH In tho world. To hear them talk
ono would think them a second edition
of tho Prophet Jonah who wont about
proclaiming tho messuge oi mo ixu,
"Yet forty days anu jineveu mu
destroyed." If you listen to uit in
temperate reformers you will learn mm
this old planet Is. going to hell on a
steep grade, and nothing will save It from
eternal smash but tho speedy accopuuico

of their pet reform, which Is gene-all-
y In- -

temperance in something, or agum--i
something.

This intemperance In words Is a sore
evil under the sun. A bottle of beer Is

described as an incarnation of "tha
demon rum," A man guilty of sex.lrreg-u'.arltle- s

is described as a "whlto slaver."
Tho man who contracts his services for

1a satUfactory ,sum to himself and his
t 1...... I.. .1 fl n MurntlA wlflVf."eiii(ju;i;i a ucowt.uvi. .

A big corporation Is a "blood sucker"
and the possession of wealth is prima
faclo evidence ot "theft." The intem-
perate manner In which most would-b- e

reformers spew out epithets against all
who fall to ugreo with them makes one
wish that there was u temperance society
for the reform ot reformer. Thero Is
great need of such an association, and
an apostle Paul to preach the grand und

sold for C cents In tho hotel, and It Is

well known that the Now York Suuday
papers bring from 7 to 10 cents each out-sld- o

tho city, according to the caprice
of the seller. At most of tho Atlantic
City hotels tho prlco for the Sunday pa
pers la 10 cents, and the samo price pro
vails as to many of tho Now York papers
on railroad trains throughout tho south.

Other Item ot lloliliery.
In many hotels staple articles are fur

nlshed at exorbitant charges over the or.

goodly virtue of tcmperanco In all things,
The fanatical zeal of tho Intemperate

reformer Is not wholly without Its use,
albeit such lopsided zeal Is not alto
gethcr lovely and admirable. A John tho
Baptist crying In tho wilderness some
times sets men to thinking when more
temperate actions would pass unnoticed.
Hut tho student of history who realizes
this fact also realizes that the pure limpid
truth usually Is found between two ex
tremes that cull loudly to the seeker
uftcr truth that they ulono aro in pos
session of tho sacred fountain ot right
living and doing. And it is u peculiarity
of tho Intemperate reformer that he
hates tho tempcrato man more than he
does his extreme antagonist. Tho total
absttnanco advocates feel more hostllo
to tho modcrute drinker than thoy do to
tha drunkard. The abolitionists were
moro intemperate In their denunciations
of Lincoln than thoy were In their de
nunciation ot tho slave holders. The man
or woman who will not travel to tho
extreme Is their deadly enemy. Thoy
feel a good deal ns tho Apostlo John did
to the Christians In tho church nt
Laodlccu, when hn said, "i know thy
works, thou nrt neither cold nor hot. 1
would thou Vert cold or hot. So then
bocause thou art lukewarm and neither
cold nor hot, I will spew thee out of
my mouth." John was somewhat

in his language, but then ho
wrote thoso words on the Isle of Patmos,
when much suffering seems to have un-
hinged his mind.

Tho goodly virtue of tempcranco! "We
sing Its praises, and need Us cool and
healing hand on tho brow of our fevered
age. Tcmperanco In all things, ns the
Apostle Paul commended to his fuvorits
disciple, Timothy.
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dinary pike There Is n certain mineral
water from New Kngland which Is sold
all over tho country nt the drug stores
In two-qua- rt bottles nt cents. The
water In the cno costs 30 cents for two
quarts. 1 ordered some of this watfr at
a well known I'hlluilclphln hotel and had
to pay 4 cents for one quart. At "he
same tato a rt bottle would have

! lost me JO eeiiK or Jil- -t hr. tlmor. s
ntlili us the chnrRp by tne ease.

I ttave. a tip to the witltor who brought
In the bottlo nnd another to tho lny who
brought In jte n. Ink nnd imper, and hod
1 nuked for anything elwe the servant of
the hotel who brought It would have ex- -

, pected it methlng for himself Indeed,
I tho tipping now common In the United
States In exasperating. It makes orn

' think of tho American from the middle

Every
Ml

Nr.York

west win) wits taking his first trip to
Kurope. lie had hnd to pay tips every
where, and had cen hungry eyes and
greedy hands on every Mde. At Inst, one
day, he entered a washroom whero tho
bowl was hung on ii pivot. Above tho
water wan the nlgn, "Please tip the
basin." As he looked he flushed, nnd
then turned and wont out, snylng:

"I'll ba hanged If 1 will. I'll o dirty
first."

early

Orrtieatfaa.

That Is tho way ono gets to feel In
traveling over tho United States these
days, Tho custom of giving tips Is so
common that our Treasury Department
has at last ngreed to allow fees In tho
accounts of government clerks who travel
on government business. Such tips, how
ever, are restricted to each employe In
the amount of 50 cents a day to thn
waiters of hotels In certain Urge cities
and 25 cents a night for sleeping car
porters. Ten dollars' worth of fees la
allowed upon steamers which cross tho
Atlantic, and the snino amount Is per-

mitted for voyages to Porto Hlco or
Panama,

FltANIC a. CAUPKNTEIt.

PRATTLE OF THE KIDDIES.

"I don't want to ever bo a nngel." an
nounced small Harold ono evening.

"wny not, uearT asxed ins mothur.
Cause tho angels have to work too

hard llghtln all tho stars at night an'
blowln' 'em out In the mornln',' " ho
replied.

"Mumma. 1 lavo vnu nwful mtioh." nM
little Amy, as she put her arms aroundner moiner a necK.

And I lovo you. too. Amv. wb-- n van
re good," replied her mother.
"liUt. mamma." continual thn llttln

mlta. not to be outdone. "I love vnn
Just the samo. even when you ain't no
good." ,

VI!llo had not bcnn vrrv hrlclit In hm
studies, und his father wna very muchaurprlrcd one day when hi aon, on his
arrival rrom school aiinoiiiicol:

'l ather. I was next to head In mv elnss
today."

"Indeed." eururlsedtv exclaimed liln tn.
ther, "and how many are In your class,
Willie?"

"Two," unblushlngly answered tho son.

. iir.o uu j uii iivut inquired the small brother of thn ladv unnn
wnum air. jiiauK naa cauca lo pay tier
aim ncemy uuenuons.

At &6 urand avenue." replied theyoung man. "Why do you ask?"
"Oh, well," said tho young hopeful.

I

OCHAN' TIlAVKIi.

"big sister wrong then, ratise she has I having n smnll diamond placed in a. gol
had I 'a looking ou up In Hradstrcct ' setting placed as irown to one of he:

.front teeth--nil to.be pnld for by Itm

"Now, Jlsmle, snld tho teacher,
"which Is the correct form tho dog nnd
the chI Is there, or the dog and the eatj
nro there?"

"Tho dog nnd tho eat Is thero." said
Mnmle.

"What?" cried the teneher.
"Yossum," said Mnmle; "because alt

there Is slang, mn'am, nnd nice little
goyls don't use It."

It was In a suburban town mini thn
good minister hnd tnken his clnM of boys
on a little plenle out In tho woods

Hneh wns supplied with a basket of
fruit nnd sandwiches, nnd as they snt
down In a picturesque spot to appease
tholr sharpened appetites, tho minister
asked:

"Now. bovs. what Is the best nnd most
appropriate time to thank the Itrtl?"

The buys looked nt each other In silent
questioning.

"What does your father do when ho sits
down to his mels?"

One of the lads, little d

chnp. promptly nnswored:
"Cuss tho cook."

The Knnnnrniriit Tooth.
Spenklng of fnds. thero'n that newest

nnn lii Nnw York tho enEnirement tooth.
you know An engaged girl started ny iicpumic.

How Overcome
a Bad Constipation

There is a Mild Laxative That
Will Safe and Pleas-

ant Over Night.
It Is only natural that the simplest ot

ailments should be the most, general,
nnd so wo have a whole nation auf-nrln- g

from constipation and
for thoy are closely allied, nut com-
mon as constipation Is many peoplo do
not seem to know they hnvn It. They
will complain of headache, drowsiness
or biliousness, all unconscious of tho
cause of tho trouble.

You should have a full and frco move
ment nt least once dny. If you pass a
day you aro and the result
will bo that you will catch a cold easily
or havo a more serious ailment. To
euro tho constipation nnd forestall ntltl
graver trouble tnko a dose of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin nt night hoforo re-

tiring and by morning ro'ief will come,
without disturbance from sleep or any
Inconvenience.

LegloiiM of people use It regularly In
such emergencies, some of them former-
ly ehronlo Invalids, who hud suffered
from constipation alt their lives. Mrs,
N. Fninti, C7 lilghth St., Salem,- - Ohio
took physics for years, nnd, worst of
all, without much avuU1, Finally, she
began to tako Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin and today shn Is no longer troubled
and eats what alio liken. Many others
will tell you that they havo tried most
things recommended for this purpose.
but havo fou,nd Byrup Pepsin tho only
ono always reliable. A bottlo can be

OCHAX TKAVISIi.
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distinguish the engaged girl by her glltj
terlng tooth and tne mnrnea woman
two or tho same. Hut If It Is ruled thad
tor each ongngement nnd ench marrlagel
a tooth must be decornted, dentists Will
be overworked nnd some women won 9,

havo teeth enough to go nround-th-at lj
thev won't unless there In a falling oil.
In the divorce line of activity. Of coujiej
tho new Idea Is freakish, lint it's worse!
Hccnu-- o when you see a girl who nasi
no diamond In her smile you 11 knojl
at onco thnt she never has been engaged!
At present when finger rings are useil
It Is ensy for n girl to nmlle knowingly!
Uut with thn evidence tneked to her teetM
every smile will be a revelation, wont.
It? Detroit Frco Press.

Immortal ftyln(r.
Striker out!"

--John, did you mall thnt letter 1 gave
you when you went to the offloe thin)
morning""

' Pa, give mo a nickel?
"Fellow cltl-.cn- !"

"Phss the butter, please!"
"Mr. Chairman!" j
"Honest, pet, you're the only girl t

ever loved."
"Society? Huh! Anybody can go Iiv

society. All It takes Is money!" St. LouW

to

Bring
Relief

Indigestion,

constipated,

MRS. N. FRANTZ
obtained nt any drug store for fifty
contn or ono dollar, tho latter elio being?

bought by families already familiar wlthl
Its merits.

Syrup Pepsin 1 mltd plens-jit-tat- -l

Ing nnd Mothers give It tol

tiny Infants, and yet It Is effective Inj
grownups, 'it Is for ovcryone who suf--l
fers from any form of stomach, liver or
bowel trouWo. constipation, dyspepsia,,
biliousness, etc. Its action will so de- -l

light you that you will forever a.voldj

harsh cathartics, purgatives, pills and!

salts.
Families wishing to try a fre sample!

bottle can obtain it postpaid by address-- i
Ing Dr. AV. B. Caldwell, 19 Washlngtonl
St., Montlcello, 111. A postal card withi

your name and address on It will do.!

Announcement
It

We will be open for business
at our former location,

1509 Howard St.

Monday, December 29, 1913

Omaha
1509 Howard.

Gas Co.
Douglas 605

THAVEIi.

93 DAYS to
MADEIRA, SPAIN. ALGERIA, GREECE, the HOLY LAND,

EGYPT, INDIA and CEYLON.

By the S. S. CLEVELAND (tiffig)

OCHAN

Leave NEW YORK., JAIN. 15,
COST includes shore excursions and all necessary expenses.
Excellent accommodation alto araJUble on Uiii crulio for paaaaga to MADEIRA,
SPAIN, ALGIERS, ITALY and EGYPT only, coat of ahore excurslona Included.

Writ for bookiat containing full Information

HAMBURG - AMERICAN LINE
150 West Itundolph St., Chicago, 111., or Local Agent.. x


